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ABSTRACT
A new saurolophine hadrosaurid, Laiyangosaurus youngi gen. et sp. nov. is described and phylogenetically 
analyzed based on several cranial elements from the Jingangkou Formation, Wangshi Group, Upper 
Cretaceous of Laiyang, Shandong, China. Laiyangosaurus youngi differs from other members of the 
saurolophine clade on the basis of a number of autapomorphies, including a prominent and narrow ridge on 
the lateral side of the nasal which forms the posterodorsal and posterior margin of the circumnasal depression, 
a primary ridge that runs along most of the maxillary tooth row that is slightly deflected posteriorly, a 
retroarticular process of the surangular that is dorsolateroposteriorlly recurved, and orbital margins that are 
wider than the infratemporal margins of the jugal. This new taxon can be further distinguished by a number 
of unique combination of characters, including dorsal margin of nasal is flat, absence supracranial crest, a 
relatively shallow and rostrodorsally directed caudal margin of the lacrimal process of the jugal, and one 
or more foramina present on the rostral surface of the premaxilla. A phylogenetic analysis indicates that L. 
youngi comprises a monophyletic clade, which is known as Edmontosaurini.
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INTRODUCTION

Hadrosauroids were diverse and abundant large 
herbivorous dinosaurs that lived during the 
Cretaceous (You et al. 2003, Horner et al. 2004, 
Prieto-Márquez 2010a, Wang et al. 2013b). This 
lineage of dinosaurs includes some basal forms, 
also known as non-hadrosaurid hadrosauroids, 

and the monophyletic Hadrosauridea (Prieto-
Márquez 2010b, Wang et al. 2013b). Hadrosaurids 
are characterized by duck-like bills and complex 
dentitions organized into dental batteries (Horner 
et al. 2004); many species had hypertrophied 
nasal passages associated with a wide variety of 
supracranial crests, the nature of which forms the 
basis of their classification (Ostrom 1962, Hopson 
1975, Horner et al. 2004, Prieto-Márquez 2010b). 
Studies have shown that the Hadrosauridae can be 
divided into two main clades, the Saurolophinae 
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comprising flat-headed or solid-crested 
hadrosaurids, and the Lambeosaurinae, comprising 
the hollow-crested hadrosaurids (Horner et al. 
2004, Prieto-Márquez 2010b). Hadrosauroids 
were widespread in their distribution between the 
Aptian and late Maastrichtian; their fossil remains 
have been found in Asia, Europe, North and South 
America, Africa, and Antarctica (Lund and Gates 
2006, Prieto-Márquez 2010a, Mateus et al. 2012). 
Indeed, to date, a number of fossil hadrosauroids 
have been found in China (Lund and Gates 2006, 
Wang et al. 2013b, Xing et al. 2014a), in particular 
from the Laiyang Basin in Shandong (Wang et al. 
2010, 2012).

The Laiyang Basin is located in eastern 
Shandong Province and has yielded the abundant 
fossil remains of plants, insects, and vertebrates, 
especially dinosaurs and their eggs (Fig. 1) (Wang 
et al. 2010, 2012, 2013a). The terrestrial Cretaceous 
strata in this basin comprise the Early Cretaceous 
Laiyang and Qingshan groups, as well as the Late 
Cretaceous Wangshi Group, which comprises 
the Xingezhuang, Jiangjunding, Jingangkou, and 
Changwangpu formations (Hu et al. 2001). To date, 
all Laiyang hadrosauriods have been collected 
from the Jiangjunding and Jingangkou formations 
(Wang et al. 2010, 2013a); Tan (1923) was the first 
to collect dinosaur bones from the Jiangjunding 
Formation at Jiangjunding in Laiyang, while 
later, Wiman (1929) described some of these 
specimens which was named Tanius sinensis, in 
honor of the collector. Later, Young (1958) named 
a new member of Lambeosaurinae, Tsintaosaurus 
spinorhinus, and erected a second species of Tanius, 
T. chingkankouensis, based on material collected 
from the Jingangkou Formation in Jingangkou, 
Laiyang. In 1964, a number of other large 
hadrosaurid bones were collected from the Wangshi 
Group of Laiyang and Zhucheng; these materials 
were later studied and named Shantungosaurus 
giganteus (Hu 1973, Hu et al. 2001). In 1976, the 
third species of Tanius, T. laiyangensis, was erected 

on the basis of a sacrum and right ilium found in 
the same place as Tsintaosaurus (Zhen 1976). In 
addition of hadrosauroid material, the Wangshi 
group in Laiyang has yielded a number of other 
dinosaurs (Young 1958, Dong 1978, Buffetaut and 
Tong 1995), four families, five genera, and eleven 
species of dinosaur eggs (Wang et al. 2010), as well 
as a turtle egg (Wang et al. 2013a). These dinosaur 
fossils and eggs are referred to as the Laiyang 
Hadrosauroid Fauna and Dinosaur Egg Fauna 
(Wang et al. 2010, 2012).

Since 2010, our team has been re-excavating 
at Locality 1 where Tsintaosaurus was first found. 
We discovered Locality 2, 1 km east to the Locality 
1 (Fig. 1); during these excavations, we found 
many dinosaurs as well as their eggs, alongside 
turtles, their eggs, crocodile teeth, gastropods, and 
plant fragments in Upper Cretaceous Jingangkou 
Formation sediment at these two localities. More 
recently, Yan & Chen (2005) obtained an isotope 
age of 73 Ma for the Jingangkou Formation (which 
they called the Hongtuya Formation) based on a 
basalt sample from the town of Daxizhuang in 
Jiaozhou City. It is noteworthy that the strata within 
Locality 2 comprise pebbly sandstone and siltstone 
that derived from mudflows and flood plain facies. 
The gravels at this site comprise poorly-sorted 
siltstones and sandstone, while the long bones lie 
oblique crossed, or perpendicular, to the bone bed 
layer. These typical taphonomic characteristics 
of mudflow indicate that when alive this group of 
animals were swallowed and torn by a sudden flood 
and mudflow, bodies were carried a short distance 
and buried rapidly, and the fragments were not 
distantly separated. All the fossils described in this 
paper, collected from Locality 2 at Laiyang, belong 
to five individuals (two large ones and three small 
ones), since each individual encapsulated within 
a small area. They display typical saurolophine 
morphologies, and the same positional elements 
share similar features. Thus, these hadrosaurid skull 
bones can be diagnosed as a new genus and species.
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SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Ornithischia Seeley, 1887
Ornithopoda Marsh, 1881
Hadrosauroidea Cope, 1869
Hadrosauridae Cope, 1869
Saurolophinae Brown, 1914 (sensu Prieto-Márquez 
2010b)

Laiyangosaurus gen. nov.
Etymology: laiyang, referring to the city where 

the fossils discovered; saurus, the transliterated 
Greek work ‘sauros’, referring to lizard.

Type species: Laiyangosaurus youngi, sp. nov.
Diagnosis: As for the species.
Laiyangosaurus youngi, sp. nov.
Etymology: youngi, in commemoration of 

the 120th Anniversary of Dr. Chungchien Young’s 
Birth. Dr. Young is the pioneer of vertebrate 
paleontological research in Laiyang, and who has 
discovered many dinosaurs at this locality.

Holotype: IVPP V 23401, consisting of a large 
left maxilla, IVPP V 23401.1; a right squamosal, 
IVPP V 23401.2; and a left dentary, IVPP V 
23401.3; housed in the Institute of Vertebrate 

Paleontology and Paleoanthropology, Chinese 
Academy of Sciences, Beijing, China.

Referred specimens: IVPP V 23402, 
consisting of a small left maxillae, IVPP V 23402.1; 
a small right premaxilla, IVPP V 23402.2; a small 
right nasal, IVPP V 23402.3; a small left squamosal, 
IVPP V 23402.4; a small right dentary, IVPP V 
23402.5, a small left dentary, IVPP V 23402.6; a 
small left surangular, IVPP V 23402.7; and a small 
right surangular, IVPP V 23402.8. IVPP V23403, 
consisting of a small right maxilla, IVPP V 23403.1; 
a small left dentary, IVPP V 23403.2; and a small 
left surangular, IVPP V 23403.3. IVPP V 23404, a 
larger left dentary. IVPP V 23405, consisting of a 
small left maxilla, IVPP V 23405.1 and a small left 
jugal, IVPP V 23405.2.

Locality and horizon: Locality 2, Jingangkou, 
Laiyang City, Shandong Province, China. 
Jingangkou Formation, Wangshi Group, Upper 
Cretaceous.

Diagnosis: Laiyangosaurus youngi is a 
saurolophine hadrosaurid distinguished by 
autapomorphies that include a prominent and 
narrow ridge on the lateral side of the nasal which 
forms the posterodorsal and posterior margin of 
the circumnasal depression, a primary ridge in 
most maxillary teeth slightly deflected posteriorly, 
a retroarticular process of the surangular that is 
dorsolateroposteriorly recurved, and an orbital 
margin that is wider than the infratemporal margin 
of the jugal. L. youngi can be further distinguished 
by a number of unique character combination that 
includes dorsal margin of nasal is flat, absence 
supracranial crest, a relatively shallow and 
rostrodorsally directed caudal margin of the jugal 
lacrimal process, and expended anteroposteriorly 
as well as one or more foramina on the rostral 
surface of the premaxilla.

Figure 1 - Locality map and stratigraphic column for 
Laiyangosaurus. Locality 1 of Tsintaosaurus and locality 2 of 
Laiyangosaurus in Laiyang, Shandong, China (Modified from 
Wang et al. 2012).
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DESCRIPTION

PREMAXILLA

The small right premaxilla (IVPP V 23402.2) is 
incompletely preserved, missing the posterior 
portions of its lateral and dorsal processes (Fig. 2). 
The morphology of the oral margin of the premaxilla 
is rounded, although its anterior margin is slightly 
broken and the anterolateral corner is split. The 
oral margin of the premaxilla is lateroventrally 
deflected and dorsally expanded, forming a very 
thick ‘lip-like’ margin (Fig. 2a). In anterior view, the 
surface of the anterior margin of the premaxilla is 
rugose, and contains some vascular foramina (Fig. 
2c), which are absent in most other members of 
Saurolophinae except Maiasaura (Prieto-Márquez 
et al. 2016). In ventral view, the oral margin of 
the premaxilla bears two layers of denticles, the 
anterior and posterior denticulate layers (Fig. 2b). 
There is no deep sulcus, but some foramina between 
these two layers. The anterior layer is broken, only 
the medial two denticles are preserved; these are 
blunt sub-conical and rostroventrally directed. 
However, the posterior denticles are pyramidal 
with a rostroventrally directed sharp apex, smaller 
than the anterior denticles. There are some vascular 
foramina between the two denticulate layers. Only 
the anterior segment of the lateral process of the 
premaxilla is preserved and is mediolaterally 
compressed. The dorsal process of the premaxilla 
is also mediolaterally compressed and triangular 
in lateral view, narrowing posteriorly to an apex; 
the lateral surface of the anterior portion of this 
process is concave medially and forms the medial 
wall of the anterior circumnarial depression. The 
ventral margin of the dorsal process forms the 
anterodorsal border of the posterior circumnarial 
depression, while the medial surface of this 
process is a flat articular face connected with 
the other side of premaxilla. In dorsal view, the 
vestibular promontory of the premaxilla expands 

anteroposteriorly and forms a fan-shape, as in 
Edmontosaurus annectens (Prieto-Márquez 2014, 
Mori et al. 2015). This vestibular promontory 
separates the anterior and posterior circumnarial 
depression, but the lateral circumnarial depression 
is covered.

NASAL

The small right nasal (IVPP V 23402.3) consists 
of a narrow rostrodorsal process and a wide caudal 
plate; both the rostral and caudal portions of this 
bone are slightly broken (Fig. 3). The rostrodorsal 
process is a mediolaterally compressed narrow stick 
that curves slightly ventrally, as in Kundurosaurus 
nagornyi (Godefroit et al. 2012), more curved 
than in Kerberosaurus manakini (Bolotsky and 
Godefroit 2004) and Edmontosaurus (Lambe 
1917), and less curved in Gryposaurus (Gates 
and Scheetz 2014, Prieto-Márquez 2011). There 
is a narrow ridge at the lateral surface of the 
rostrodorsal process, extending ventrocaudally to 
the anterior margin of the caudal plate; in lateral 
view, this ridge forms the dorsal and caudal 
margin of the circumnarial depression (Fig. 3a). 
The caudal plate is mediolaterally compressed and 
slightly concaved laterally; its dorsoventral height 
is shorter than its anteroposterior length, although 
the caudal portion is missing. The medial surface 
of the caudal plate is flat, and while the posterior 
portion of the lateral surface bears a prefrontal 
facet, this facet is incompletely preserved, missing 
its posterior portion. There is a narrow groove 
extending anteroposteriorly at the ventral margin of 
the caudal plate that connects with the premaxilla.

MAXILLA

Four maxillae are included in this description (Fig. 
4), a large left element (IVPP V 23401.1) (Fig. 4a, b, 
c), a small right element (IVPP V 23403.1) (Fig. 4h), 
and two small left elements (IVPP V 23405.1, IVPP 
V 23402.1) (Fig. 4d, e, f, g, i, j). In lateral view, the 
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processes (Fig. 4h, i, j). Although the anterodorsal 
processes of IVPP V 23405.1 and IVPP V 23401.1 
are almost absent, the marks of these can still be 
seen (Fig. 4b, d). The premaxillary facet is located 
between these processes, facing anterodorsally 
and extending caudodorsally, in front of the large 
maxilla foramen. The large oval maxilla foramen 
opens anterolateral, in the middle of anterodorsal 
margin of the maxilla, while the dorsal process 
of the maxilla forms a mediolaterally compressed 
isosceles triangle. The anterior margin of the dorsal 
process bears lacrimal facet, the lateral surface of 
this process is the jugal dorsal facet of maxilla (Fig. 
5a). In lateral view, an anteroposteriorly extended 
groove lies in the ventral side of the dorsal process, 
and separates the jugal dorsal and ventral facet; 
this groove begins from the dorsal side of the 
large maxilla foramen, and ends to the dorsal side 
of dorsal jugal tubercle. The jugal ventral facet is 
an inverted triangle, articulating with the ventral 
half part of the anterior process of the jugal. The 
ventral margin of this facet forms a curved ridge, 
joined to the ectopterygoid ridge by the ventral 
jugal tubercle. There are also three or four small 
foramina in a row on the ventral side of the jugal 
ventral facet. While just in IVPP V 23402.1 is 
the palatine process completely preserved (Fig. 
4i, j). Medioposteriorly to the dorsal process, the 
anteroposteriorly elongated palatine process forms 
the dorsomedial border of the maxilla, while in 
medial view, the anterior part of the palatine process 
slightly projects dorsally. In dorsal view, the 

Figure 2 - Right premaxilla ( IVPP V 23402.2) of 
Laiyangosaurus. In dorsal (a), ventral (b), and anterior (c) 
views. Abbreviations: acd, anterior circumnarial depression; 
adl, anterior denticulate layer; dp, dorsal process; lp, lateral 
process; pcd, post circumnarial depression; vp, vestibular 
promontory. 

Figure 3 - Right nasal (IVPP V 23402.3) of Laiyangosaurus. In lateral (a), and medial (b) views. Abbreviations: cd, circumnarial 
depression; cp,caudal plate; lc, lateral crest; pff, prefrontal facet; rdp, rostrodorsal process. 

maxilla almost forms an isosceles triangle, with the 
dorsal process located centrally. Although either of 
these maxillae has a completely preserved anterior 
portion, IVPP V 23403.1 and IVPP V 23402.1 have 
almost complete anterodorsal and anteroventral 
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rectangular palatine facet is on the dorsal surface 
of the palatine process of the maxilla; between the 
palatine process and the dorsal jugal tubercle, a 
foramen connects with the maxilla foramen and 
the groove. The ectopterygoid ridge is located at 
the lateral surface of the ectopterygoid shelf; this 

ridge is dorsoventrally thick and horizontally 
oriented. The pterygoid process is missing in IVPP 
V 23405.1 and IVPP V 23403.1, but preserved in 
IVPP V 23401.1 and IVPP V 23402.1; this is a short 
dorsally extended process (Fig. 4c, i). The medial 
surface of the maxilla consists of a flat dental 

Figure 4 - Maxillae of Laiyangosaurus. a-c: left maxilla (IVPP V 23401.1) in lateral (a), dorsal (b), and medial (c) views; d-g: left 
maxilla (IVPP V 23405.1) in lateral view (d), medial view of maxillary teeth (e), medial view (f), medial view of occlusal surface 
of maxillary tooth (g); h: right maxilla (IVPP V 23403.1) in lateral view; i-j: left maxilla (IVPP V 23402.1) in lateral (i), and dorsal 
(j) views. Abbreviations: adp, anterodorsal process; avp, anteroventral process, cs, choanal shelf; db, dental battery; df, dental 
foramina; djt, dorsal jugal tubercle; dp, dorsal process; epr, ectopterygoid ridge; eps, ectopterygoid shelf; jdf, jugal dorsal facet; jg, 
jugal groove; jvf, jugal ventral facet; mdr, mediodorsal ridge; mf, maxillary foramen; mlf, maxilla lacrimal facet; mpalp, maxilla 
palatine process; pmf, premaxilla facet; pp, pterygoid process; vjt, ventral jugal tubercle. 
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parapet, and curved row of alveolar foramina is 
located in the mid-height of the maxilla.

The largest of the preserved maxilla (IVPP V 
23401.1) bears 41 tooth positions in the maxillary 
dental battery; the maxillary tooth density (the 
number of teeth per cm of maxillary dental battery) 
is 1.22 teeth/cm, while the number of alveolar 
positions of the other three small maxillae is 
between 33 and 35, and the maxillary tooth density 
is between 2.18 teeth/cm and 2.36 teeth/cm. These 
changes also all conform to hadrosaurid ontogeny 
rule, where the number of maxilla alveolar positions 
would relatively increase, and the maxillary tooth 
density would decrease (Prieto-Márquez 2008, 
2014). In addition, because all these maxillae 
resemble each other in morphology, the small 
example must belong to a juvenile Laiyangosaurus, 
while the larger specimen represents an adult or a 
sub-adult individual.

Between one and two functional teeth are 
present on the occlusal plane (Fig. 4g) and more 
than three teeth of each type in the maxilla (Fig. 
4e). The maxillary tooth has a typical saurolophine 
morphology, diamond-shape in buccal view and 
with a single straight primary ridge on the buccal 
side (Prieto-Márquez 2008). Further, although the 
primary ridge is positioned caudally with respect 
to the midline of the crown, this is different 
from almost all the other hadrosauroids (Prieto-
Márquez 2008), with the exception of the basal 
taxa Bactrosaurus johnsoni (Gilmore 1933) and 
Ouranosaurus nigeriensis (Taquet 1976). There 
is no small denticle present on the anterior and 
posterior margin of the maxillary tooth.

JUGAL

The small left jugal (IVPP V 23405.2) is almost 
completely preserved; just the postorbital process 
and quadratojugal flange have some fractures (Fig. 
5b, c). This element was found near the maxilla 
(IVPP V 23405.1); the articular facets of these 

two bones merge perfectly, and therefore they 
likely belong to the same individual (Fig. 5a). In 
lateral view, the surface is flat and the shape of the 
rostral process forms an asymmetrical triangle, the 
anterior spur of the rostral process is wedge-shaped 
that is located at the dorsal part of the rostral 
process. The ventral margin of the anterior spur 
is horizontally oriented, the posterior segment of 
the ventral margin of the rostral process is slightly 
broken. The dorsal margin of the rostral process 
is laterally deflected and postodorsally extended, 
bears a narrow and shallow groove on the lacrimal 
facet of the jugal. The dorsal apex of the rostral 
process encapsulates the lacrimal process of jugal in 
lateral view. The relatively shallow caudal margin 
of the lacrimal process of the jugal is rostrodorsally 
directed, and forms little of the rostroventral 
margin of the orbital rim. However, this caudal 
margin of the lacrimal process of the jugal is deep 
and posterodorsally deflected in other members 
of Saurolophinae (Prieto-Márquez 2008, 2010b). 
In the medial view, there is also a wide maxillary 
facet on the jugal in the medial surface of the 
rostral process which incorporates a dorsoventrally 
expanded ridge, limiting the posterior margin of 
the maxilla facet. The dorsal segment of this ridge 
is anteriorly deflected and touches the lacrimal 
facet on the rostral process which also bears a 
narrow and shallow palatine process of the jugal 
in medial view. In addition, an anteroposteriorly 
expanded ridge separates the maxillary facet into 
dorsal and ventral parts. The ventral margin of 
the orbit is wider than that of the infratemporal 
fenestra, while the orbital constriction is slightly 
lower than its infratemporal counterpart. There is 
a wide and slightly dorsally convex ventral margin 
of the jugal between the rostral process and the 
caudoventral flange; the posteroventral flange of 
the jugal is only moderately expanded and the ratio 
between the maximum dorsoventral depth of the 
posteroventral flange and the minimum depth of 
the infratemporal constriction of the jugal is 1.2. At 
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the same time, the postorbital process is posteriorly 
deflected, although its dorsal segment is missing; 
the quadratojugal flange is incompletely preserved, 
but it still has an auricular shape. The anterodorsal 
and posteroventral margins of the quadratojugal 
flange are sub-parallel, and there is a relatively 
shallow concavity between the posteroventral and 
quadratojugal flanges; the quadratojugal facet is 
located at the dorsal portion of its quadratojugal 
flange.

SQUAMOSAL

Two squamosals have been unearthed from this site 
(Fig. 6). Of these, the larger right element (IVPP V 

23401.2) is broken, and the most of the postorbital 
process and postquadratic process is missing. 
The small left squamosal (IVPP V 23402.4) is 
nearly complete, with just a little abrasion on its 
anterior and posterior portions. In lateral view, the 
triangle postorbital process of the squamosal is 
mediolaterally compressed, while the lateral surface 
of this process bears a wide and shallow concave 
postorbital articular facet to receive the squamosal 
process of the postorbital. In lateral view, the 
posterior segment of the postorbital facet forms a 
rectangle (Fig. 6a, c), while in IVPP V 23401.2, the 
posterior margin of the postorbital facet is located 
above anterior portion of the quadrate cotyle (Fig. 
6a), ending above the prequadratic process in IVPP 
V 23402.4 (Fig. 6c). This triangular prequadratic 
process is anteroventrally extended, a little longer 
than the anteroposterior length of the quadrate 
cotyle. The postquadratic processes are both broken 
on these two squamosals; their preserved portions 
show that the postquadratic process is robust and 
ventrally extended. The quadrate cotylus is located 
between the pre- and postquadratic processes to 
receive the quadrate head, while the posterior 
portion and the parietal process are both missing in 
medial view (Fig. 6b, d).

DENTARY

Two large (IVPP V 23401.3, IVPP V 23404) and 
three small dentaries (IVPP V 23402.5, IVPP 
V 23402.6, IVPP V 23403.2) are referred to 
this taxon (Fig. 7). Of these, the large examples 
are both right elements and IVPP V 23401.3 is 
nearly completely preserved (Fig. 7a-c), while the 
symphysis process of IVPP V 23404 is missing 
(Fig. 7d). In contrast, IVPP V 23402.5 is a small 
right dentary that is broken in anterior and posterior 
portions, and the other small left dentaries (IVPP 
V 23402.6, V 23403.2) are both badly preserved, 
lacking their anterior half portions (Fig. 7e-g). All 
of these specimens are mediolaterally compressed 

Figure 5 - Jugal of Laiyangosaurus. a: the combination of the 
left maxilla (IVPP V 23405.1) and left jugal (IVPP V 23405.2) 
in lateral view; b-c: left jugal (IVPP V 23405.2) in ‘lateral (b) 
and medial (c) views. Abbreviations: as, anterior spur; j, jugal; 
jmf, jugal maxilla facet; jpalp, jugal palatine process; mx, 
maxilla; pop, postorbital process; pvf, posteroventral flange; 
qjf, quadratojugal flange; rp, rostral process.
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Figure 6 - Squamosals of Laiyangosaurus. a-b: right squamosal (IVPP V 23401.2) in lateral (a) and medial (b) 
views; c-d: left squamosal (V23402.4) in lateral (c) and medial (d) views. Abbreviations: pof, postorbital facet; 
pop, postorbital process; poqp, postquadratic process; prqp, prequadratic process; qc, quadrate cotylus. 

Figure 7 - Dentaries of Laiyangosaurus. a-c: left dentary (IVPP V 23401.3) in medial (a), dorsal (b), and lateral 
(c) views; d: left dentary (IVPP V 23404) in medial view; e: right dentary (IVPP V 23402.5) in medial view; 
f-g: left dentaries (IVPP V 23402.6, V 23403.2) in medial view. Abbreviations: af, angular facet; cp, coronoid 
process; db, dental battery; dsp, dentary splenial process; mc, mackelian canal; mf, mackelian fossa; ms, 
mandibular symphysis; pem, proximal edentulous margin; sp, symphysis process.
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and laterally concaved, while the anterior segment 
of each bears an edentate symphysis process. 
All the symphysis processes of these dentaries 
exhibit different degrees of breakage; in the largest 
specimen, IVPP V 23401.3, the symphysis process 
is relatively complete and slightly medioventrally 
deflected, extending nearly half the length of 
the dental battery. The dorsal margin of IVPP V 
23401.3 is also broken, so that the extent of the 
proximal edentulous margin cannot be determined. 
In IVPP V 23404, the dorsal border of the battery is 
straight and nearly parallel with the ventral border, 
while the posterior part of the ventral border is 
convex. No tooth is preserved in the battery of any 
of these dentaries; 39 narrow alveoli are preserved 
in the battery of IVPP V 23401.3, while 46 are 
present in IVPP V 23404, and 21 are seen in IVPP 
V 23402.5. The anterior segment of this battery is 
broken in IVPP V 23402.6 and IVPP V 23403.2; 
the density of teeth is around 1 tooth/cm in the 
larger specimens (IVPP V 23401.3, V 23404), 
rising to 1.6 teeth/cm in the smaller specimens 
(IVPP V 23402.5). This situation is similar to 
observed variation in maxillary tooth density that is 
seen during hadrosaurid ontogeny (Prieto-Márquez 
2008, 2010b). The posterior end is greatly caudally 
extended beyond the caudal border of the coronoid 
process in the larger specimens (IVPP V 23401.3, 
IVPP V 23404), while the posterior portion of three 
small dentaries are all broken. A triangular splenial 
process is also present, posteriorly connected with 
the battery in each specimen, and caudally tapered, 
while a large meckelian fossa is seen between the 
splenial and coronoid processes, connected with the 
narrow meckelian canal which lies ventrally to the 
posterior part of the dental battery. The coronoid 
process in each specimen is also slightly anteriorly 
inclined, with an apex that is mediolaterally 
compressed. The lateral side of the apex is convex, 
and the medial side is slightly concave. There is a 
anteroposteriorly expanded ridge at the dorsal part 

of the lateral surface of the dentary, containing a 
series of foramina on the dorsal side of the ridge.

SURANGULAR

Three small surangulars are referred to this taxon 
(Fig. 8), including two left elements (IVPP V 
23402.7, IVPP V 23403.3) and a right (IVPP V 
23402.8). Of these, specimen IVPP V 23402.7 
is nearly complete, while the other two lack 
their anterior and posterior portions. A triangular 
concavity is present on the mediodorsal surface of 
the anterior part of the surangular; the lateral surface 
of this dentary facet is not obvious and just a weak 
profile can be seen. No foramina are present on the 
lateral surface of the surangular; the anterior portion 
of this element has a dorsally extended ascending 
process. This mediolaterally compressed ascending 
process is thin and strap-like in dorsal view, and 
narrows dorsally in lateral view. In the centre of 
dorsal side of the surangular, a tall medial sagittal 
ridge is also present, dorsoventrally compressed, 
and extended from the middle of this element as 
far as the posterior articular process. On the dorsal 
side of the medial sagittal ridge, a D-shaped lateral 
lip is also present that is dorsoventrally thick. 
In medial view, a shallow depression is located 
posteriorly to this lip, connected with the glenoid 
facet for the quadrate, while the ventral side of the 
medial sagittal ridge is an articular surface for the 
splenial. In addition, another shallow sagittal ridge 
is also present, parallel with the medial sagittal 
ridge, below the splenial facet. The angular facet is 
located in the ventral side of this ridge and forms 
the ventral margin of the surangular. The posterior 
portion of the surangular bears a mediolaterally 
compressed retroarticular process, which is 
deflected dorsolateroposteriorly. This retroarticular 
process in the other members of the Saurolophinae 
is deflected posteriorly (Prieto-Márquez 2008, 
2010b).
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COMPARISON

Laiyangosaurus exhibits a number of characteristics 
of Hadrosauroidea, including the presence of 
a premaxilla with a transversely expanded and 
edentulous margin and a ventral deflection of the 
dentary that occurs rostrally (Norman 2004, Prieto-
Márquez 2010b, Xing et al. 2014a). As discussed, 
three genera of hadrosauroids have been reported 
from Laiyang, Tanius (Wiman 1929), Tsintaosaurus 
(Young 1958), and Shantungosaurus (Hu 1973). In 
recent phylogenetic analyses, Tanius was assigned 

to the non-hadrosaurid hadrosauroids, whereas 
Tsintaosaurus and Shantungosaurus are assigned 
to Hadrosauridae, Tsintaosaurus is a member 
of Lambeosaurinae, and Shantungosaurus is a 
saurolophine dinosaur (Prieto-Márquez 2010b, 
Xing et al. 2014a).

Three species have been referred to the genus 
Tanius, of which the type species, T. sinensis, 
includes a partial skull (Wiman 1929), while the 
other two species, T. chingkankouensis and T. 
laiyangensis, are known only from postcranial 
skeletons (Young 1958, Zhen 1976) and do not 

Figure 8 - Surangulars of Laiyangosaurus. a-c: left surangular (IVPP V 23402.7) in lateral (a), medial (b), 
and vental (c) views; d-e: left surangular (IVPP V 23403.3) in lateral (d) and medial (e) views; f-g: right 
surangular (IVPP V 23402.8) in lateral (f) and medial (g) views. Abbreviations: amf, anteromedial flange; 
anf, angular facet; ap, ascending process; df, dentary facet; ll, lateral lip; msr, medial sagittal ridge; qf, 
quadrate facet; rap, retroarticular process; sf, spienial facet.
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overlap with Laiyangosaurus. In addition, because 
the premaxilla, maxilla, dentary, and surangular 
of T. sinensis are not preserved, only the jugal 
and squamosal can be used to distinguished this 
material from Laiyangosaurus. The jugal and 
squamosal of T. sinensis display characteristic basal 
hadrosauroid morphology (Prieto-Márquez 2008, 
2010b); the rostral process of the jugal is relatively 
shallow dorsoventrally, the posterodorsal border of 
the rostral process bears a remarkable horizontally 
oriented ridge and continues to the dorsal border of 
the rostral process, making a deep concave maxilla 
facet in the medial surface of the rostral process. 
At the same time, the rostral process of the jugal 
of Laiyangosaurus is deeper dorsoventrally; the 
dorsal border of the medial surface of this process 
comprises a dorsoventrally expanded ridge, while 
the dorsal segment of this ridge is anteriorly deflected 
and the maxillary facet is shallow. The squamosal of 
T. sinensis is relatively deeper dorsoventrally than 
in Laiyangosaurus, while the premaxilla, maxilla, 
and dentary of this new taxon also exhibit a series 
of Hadrosauridae characteristics, including the fact 
that the oral margin of the premaxilla is strongly 
deflected ventrally, the jugal facet of the maxilla is 
subtriangular and connects with the ectopterygoid 
ridge, a large maxillary foramen is present on the 
dorsal surface of the rostrodorsal margin of the 
rostral part of the maxilla, less than six maxillary 
foramina form a row oriented rostrodorsally 
below the jugal articulation, the coronoid process 
of the dentary is anteriorly deflected, the number 
of dental teeth is more than 30, the caudal end of 
the dental battery is located caudal to the caudal 
margin of the coronoid process. The surangular 
lacks a surangular foramen and accessory foramen 
(Horner et al. 2004, Prieto-Márquez 2008, 2010b).

Tsintaosaurus also has a premaxilla, maxilla, 
nasal, squamosal, dentary, and surangular which can 
be compared with Laiyangosaurus. While this latter 
taxon has some typical saurolophine features, there 
are nevertheless some significant differences with 

Tsintaosaurus, a representative of Lambeosaurinae 
(Horner et al. 2004, Prieto-Márquez 2008, 
2010b). The maxilla of Laiyangosaurus bears an 
anterodorsal process, absent in Tsintaosaurus, and 
the anteroventral process of Laiyangosaurus is not 
deflected ventrally like in Tsintaosaurus. The dorsal 
process of the maxilla in Laiyangosaurus is also a 
flat isosceles triangle, and its apex is located in the 
middle of maxilla anteroposteriorly; this process 
is dorsoventrally taller than its wide with a peaked 
and caudally inclined apex in Tsintaosaurus. The 
rostral edentulous region of the dentary is slightly 
deflected ventrally in Laiyangosaurus, while this 
is strongly deflected in Tsintaosaurus. In addition, 
Laiyangosaurus has a wide and shallow ventral 
margin of the jugal, unlike lambeosaurines which 
have a jugal ventral margin that has a relatively 
narrow and deep embayment (Prieto-Márquez 
2008, 2010b). 

Shantungosaurus was regarded by Hu (1973) 
as a member of Saurolophinae. Although most of 
the fossil material referred to this genus comes 
from the Upper Cretaceous Wangshi Group of 
Zhucheng (Fig. 1), some elements were also found 
in Laiyang (Hu et al. 2001). Shantungosaurus 
includes most of the skull, and is the largest 
known ornithischian dinosaur. Comparisons show 
that Laiyangosaurus and Shantungosaurus share 
some important features, including the fact that 
the dorsal border of the nasal is flat and lacks a 
crest, the dorsal part of oral margin of premaxilla 
is expanded posterodorsally and forms a thick ‘lip-
like’ margin, the outline of maxilla is triangular, 
and the apex of the dorsal process of this element 
is in the middle of the maxilla. However, there 
are also some significant differences; although the 
rostral process of the nasal in Laiyangosaurus is 
generally flat, it is nevertheless more downwardly 
curved than in Shantungosaurus. The lateral 
surface of the nasal in Laiyangosaurus also bears 
a narrow crest that runs from the rostral process to 
the anterior part of caudal plate, while this crest is 
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flat in Shantungosaurus (Xing et al. 2014b). The 
maxilla of Shantungosaurus is distinctly larger 
than Laiyangosaurus, and the latter also has a very 
shallow and anteroposteriorly expanded palatine 
process of the maxilla; this process is deeper and 
hook-like in Shantungosaurus (Hu et al. 2001). 
During hadrosaurid ontogeny, the skull becomes 
relatively more elongate anteroposteriorly, 
implying that a similar pattern took place in 
maxillary development (Mori et al. 2015). The 
height (the distant from the apex of the dorsal 
process to the margin of tooth battery) to length (the 
distant from the anterior apex of the anteroventral 
process to the end of the ectopterygoid shelf) ratio 
of the maxilla is also reduced as the animal grows 
(Mori et al. 2015). Data show that the ratio of the 
big maxilla of Laiyangosaurus (IVPP V 23401.1) 
is 0.29, while the ratio of other three small maxillae 
(IVPP V 23405.1, IVPP V 23403.1, IVPP V 
23402.1) fall between 0.35 and 0.38, indicative of 
ontogeny. At the same time, this ratio is 0.36 in 
Shantungosaurus, larger than the biggest specimen 
of Laiyangosaurus and equal to juveniles. Thus, the 
ratio of sub-adult and juvenile Shantungosaurus, 
the same size as Laiyangosaurus, would be more 
than 0.36. Compared with similarly-sized material 
of Shantungosaurus, Laiyangosaurus also has a 
relatively lower and longer maxilla. The former has 
55-57 maxillary teeth, more than Laiyangosaurus 
(33-41 teeth), and the density of maxillary teeth in 
Shantungosaurus (0.89-0.96 teeth/cm) is less than 
that in Laiyangosaurus (1.20-2.53 teeth/cm).

An additional four genera of Saurolophinae 
have been described from Asia, including 
Wulagasaurus (Godefroit  et  al .  2008), 
Kerberosaurus (Bolotsky and Godefroit 2004) 
and Kundurosaurus (Godefroit et al. 2012) from 
the Heilongjiang (Amur) River area between 
China and Russia, and Saurolophus angustirostris 
(Rozhdestvensky 1952) from Mongolia.

Of these Asian taxa, Wulagasaurus was 
discovered in the Yuliangze Formation within the 

Upper Cretaceous of the Wulaga region, Jiayin, 
in Heilongjiang Province, China (Godefroit et 
al. 2008). This taxon consists of a partial skull, 
and so its maxilla, jugal, and dentary can be 
compared with Laiyangosaurus. The jugal facet 
of the maxilla is very concave in Wulagasaurus, 
while this facet in Laiyangosaurus is only slightly 
concave. In addition, the posterior portion of the 
ectopterygoid ridge of the maxilla is deflected 
ventrally in Wulagasaurus, while this entire region 
is nearly horizontal in Laiyangosaurus. The jugal 
of Wulagasaurus is relatively elongate, and the 
apex of the rostral process is located at the level 
of its dorsalventral midpoint (Godefroit et al. 
2008, Xing et al. 2012). However, this element of 
Laiyangosaurus is relatively short as well as the 
apex is located at dorsal part of the rostral process. 
In addition, the dentary of Wulagasaurus are also 
obviously slender than Laiyangosaurus (Godefroit 
et al. 2008, Xing et al. 2012). 

K e r b e ro s a u r u s  c o n s i s t s  o f  s o m e 
disarticulated skull bones that were collected 
from the Udurchukan Formation within the Upper 
Cretaceous at Blagoveschensk in the Amur Region 
of the Russian Far East (Bolotsky and Godefroit 
2004). In comparison, Kerberosaurus possesses 
a lower maxilla with a wider dorsal process than 
Laiyangosaurus, as well as a deep and hook-like 
palatine process. This process is lower and extended 
anteroposteriorly in Laiyangosaurus. At the same 
time, Kerberosaurus has a round rostral process 
of jugal, which is triangular in Laiyangosaurus. 
The lateral side of nasal of Kerberosaurus bears 
a very prominent, flattened crest, which is narrow 
in Laiyangosaurus. Finally, the rostral process 
of the nasal is more downwardly deflected in 
Laiyangosaurus compared to Kerberosaurus 
(Bolotsky and Godefroit 2004).

Kundurosaurus was found in the Udurchukan 
Formation within the Upper Cretaceous at 
Kundur in the Amur Region of the Russian Far 
East (Godefroit et al. 2012). The material of 
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Kundurosaurus includes a number of disarticulated 
skull and postcranial bones, and this taxon shares 
several important features with Laiyangosaurus. 
For example, the absence of a hook-like palatine 
process of the maxilla, the rostral process of jugal 
has an asymmetric spur, and the rostral process of 
the nasal slightly deflected downwards. At the same 
time, there are also several significant differences; 
although most of the postorbital process of the 
jugal is not preserved in Laiyangosaurus, its basal 
part indicates posterodorsal extension while this 
process in Kundurosaurus ascends at a nearly 90º 
angle. The lateral crest of the nasal is also flatter in 
Kundurosaurus than in Laiyangosaurus, and the 
dentary is slender (Godefroit et al. 2012).

Saurolophus angustirostris comes from 
the Nemegt Formation, Nemegt, Mongolia 
(Rozhdestvensky 1952). The dorsal part of the oral 
margin of the premaxilla in this taxon is slightly 
deflected and extended posterodorsally, without the 
thick ‘lip-like’ oral margin in Laiyangosaurus. The 
maxilla and lacrimal contact one another anterior to 
the rostral process of the jugal in S. angustirostris, 
while the rostral process of this element separates 
the maxilla and lacrimal in Laiyangosaurus. The 
nasal of S. angustirostris is elongate and extends 
posterodorsally over the cranium, forming a solid 
rod-like crest. This crest is present in juvenile 
individuals, and become enlarged during ontogeny 
(Bell 2011, McGarrity et al. 2013). Although the 
small nasal of Laiyangosaurus, IVPP V 23402.3, 
would belong to a juvenile individual, the flat 
nasal without crest reflects a true morphological 
characteristic.

Compared with other members of the 
Saurolophinae, Laiyangosaurus is unique. Another 
species of Saurolophus, S. osborni, was found in 
the Horseshoe Canyon Formation, Alberta, Canada 
(Brown 1912), while Prosaurolophus comprises 
two species, P. maximus (Brown 1916) and P. 
blackfeetensis (Horner 1992) from the Campanian 
(Upper Cretaceous) of North America. S. osborni 

and Prosaurolophus share some features with S. 
angustirostris (Prieto-Márquez 2008, 2010b), 
distinct from Laiyangosaurus.

Edmontosaurus comprises three species, 
E. regalis (Lambe 1917), E. annectens (Marsh 
1892) and E. saskatchewanensis (Sternberg 
1926) from the Maastrichtian (Upper Cretaceous) 
of North America. Edmontosaurus has a flat 
dorsal margin of nasal, as in Shantungosaurus 
and Kerberosaurus, unlike Laiyangosaurus 
and Kundurosaurus which possess a slightly 
downward curved nasal (Godefroit et al. 2012, 
Xing et al. 2014b). The anterodorsal process of 
the maxilla is more elongate, while the rostral 
process is dorsoventrally deeper in Edmontosaurus 
than in Laiyangosaurus (Prieto-Márquez 2008, 
2010b, 2014). Laiyangosaurus has a prominent 
and narrow ridge on the lateral side of the nasal 
that borders posterodorsally and posteriorly the 
circumnasal depression, while the other flat-headed 
saurolophines, Edmontosaurus, Shantungosaurus, 
Kerberosaurus, and Kundurosaurus, also have a 
wide and flat ridge (Godefroit et al. 2012, Xing 
et al. 2014b). Ugrunaaluk (Mori et al. 2015) is a 
new flat-headed hadrosaurid from the Price Creek 
Formation, northern Alaska, U.S.A. The nasal 
of size class 1 Ugrunaaluk and the small nasal 
of Laiyangosaurus are equal in size, while this 
element in the former also has a wide and flat lateral 
ridge (Mori et al. 2015). Consequently, the narrow 
lateral crest of nasal in Laiyangosaurus cannot 
be ontogenetic. In addition, the posterodorsal and 
posterior magin of circumnasal depression in the 
solid-crest saurolophines is distinctly different with 
the narrow ridge of Laiyangosaurus. As a result, 
this feature, the presence of a narrow ridge on 
the lateral side of the nasal, can be considered an 
autapomorphy of Laiyangosaurus.

Kritosaurus was discovered in the Upper 
Kirtland Formation, San Juan County, New Mexico, 
U.S.A (Brown 1910). This taxon comprises several 
partial skulls, and has a deep ventral process of 
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the rostral process of the jugal (Prieto-Márquez 
2014), while there is no prominent process in 
the caudoventral margin of the rostral process in 
Laiyangosaurus. There is also a relatively narrow 
and deep embayment at the ventral margin of the 
jugal, between the caudoventral flange and the 
rostral process in Kritosaurus (Prieto-Márquez 
2014); in Laiyangosaurus, this is a relatively wide 
and shallow embayment.

Gryposaurus comprises three species, G. 
notabilis (Lambe 1914), G. latidens (Horner 1992), 
and G. monumentensis (Gates and Sampson 2007) 
from the Campanian of North America. The oral 
margin of the premaxilla of Gryposaurus is thin, 
without a ‘lip-like’ structure, while the maxilla and 
lacrimal of Gryposaurus contact one another, as 
in Saurolophus and Prosaurolophus, but distinct 
from Laiyangosaurus (Gates and Sampson 2007, 
Prieto-Márquez 2008, 2010b, 2011). Gryposaurus 
has a deep ventral process of the rostral process of 
the jugal, which resembling Kritosaurus (Prieto-
Márquez 2008, 2010b, 2011, 2014). The nasal of 
Gryposaurus is arched anterodorsally, forming a 
‘hook-like’ crest (Gates and Sampson 2007).

Brachylophosaurini (Gates et al. 2011) is a clade 
of saurolophine dinosaurs from the Campanian of 
North America that includes Acristavus (Gates et 
al. 2011), Brachylophosaurus (Sternberg 1953), 
Maiasaura (Horner and Makela 1979), and 
Probrachylophosaurus (Fowler and Horner 2015). 
Members of this clade all have a nasal crest or 
an arched hook-nose. They share some important 
features, as distinct from Laiyangosaurus (Prieto-
Márquez 2008, 2010b, Fowler and Horner 2015). 
The lateral corner of oral margin of premaxilla 
bears a process in Brachylophosaurini, while this 
corner is round in Laiyangosaurus. In addition, the 
rostral process of the jugal in Brachylophosaurini is 
nearly symmetric dorsoventrally, while the rostral 
process of this element in Laiyangosaurus bears an 
asymmetric wedge-shaped anterior spur.

Two genera of saurolophine dinosaurs have 
been reported from South America, Secernosaurus 
(Brett-Surman 1979) from the San Jorge Formation, 
Upper Cretaceous, Rio Chico, Patagonia, Argentina, 
and Willinakaqe (Juárez Valieri et al. 2010) from 
the Allen Formation, Upper Cretaceous, Salitral 
Moreno, Río Negro Province, southern Argentina. 
They both have partial skull bones, and their 
symphyseal of dentary is more strongly deflected 
medially than that in Laiyangosaurus (Prieto-
Márquez and Salinas 2010, Juárez Valieri et al. 
2010). Additionally, the dentary of Willinakaqe 
is relatively more robust and shorter than that 
in Laiyangosaurus, and the coronoid process is 
subvertical, unlike the anteriorly inclined coronoid 
process in Laiyangosaurus (Juárez Valieri et 
al. 2010). The ectopterygoid ridge of maxilla of 
Secernosaurus is obviously inclined ventrally, 
while the ectopterygoid ridge is nearly paralleled 
with the tooth row (Prieto-Márquez and Salinas 
2010).

PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS

We conducted a maximum parsimony analysis to 
assess the phylogenetic position of Laiyangosaurus 
youngi within hadrosauroid iguanodontians. This 
analysis is based on the 273-character matrix of 
Prieto-Márquez (2016), consisting of 189 cranial 
and 84 postcranial equally weighted characters 
(see Appendix A). Including L. youngi, the 
taxonomic sample consisted of 62 hadrosauroid 
species (including 16 outgroups to Hadrosauridae, 
23 saurolophines, and 21 lambeosaurines). The 
optimal tree(s) search was conducted in TNT 
version 1.1 (Goloboff et al. 2008). A heuristic 
search of 10,000 replicates using random addition 
sequences was performed, followed by branch 
swapping by tree bisection–reconnection holding 
ten trees per replicate.

The analysis resulted in four most parsimonious 
trees of 1,000 steps each (Consistency Index D 
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0.398, Retention Index D 0.780); the best score 
was found in 8,538 of the 10,000 replicates. The 
strict consensus tree shows that L. youngi is in 
Saurolophinae, which is in consistent with the result 
of our anatomical comparison (Fig. 9). This analysis 
also shows that L. youngi lies in a monophyletic 
group, which is known as Edmontosaurini, 
supported by four synapomorphies: present a 
ridge bordering the caudodorsal margin of the 
circumnarial depression (character 75 [1,2]), 
maxilla-lacrimal contact largely covered externally 

by the jugal-premaxilla contact (character 86 [1], 
convergent in the brachylophosaurine clade), 
invaginated caudal region of the circumnarial 
fossa (character 171 [2]), and absence supracranial 
crest (character 173 [0], convergent in Acristavus 
and non-Saurolophidae Hadrosauriformes except 
Lophorhothon).

The position of L. youngi within Edmontosaurini 
is not well resolved, but this taxon can still be 
distinguished from others in this clade on the basis 
of seven autapomorphies: 33 to 44 tooth positions 

Figure 9 - Strict consensus tree of the four most parsimonious trees resulting from the phylogenetic analysis of 
hadrosauroid relationships, showing the position of Laiyangosaurus youngi.
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in the maxillary dental battery (character 11 [1]), 
maxillary battery contains a mixture of teeth with 
primary ridge positioned caudally and teeth with the 
ridge at the center of the crown (character 14 [0]), 
retroarticular process of the surangular laterally 
recurved (character 43 [1]), one or more foramina 
on the rostral surface of the premaxilla (character 
61 [1]), relatively shallow dorsoventral expansion 
of the caudal margin of the lacrimal process of 
the jugal, rostrodorsally directed and forming 
little of the rostroventral margin of the orbital rim 
(character 97 [0]), medial articular surface of the 
rostral process of the jugal deep concavity roofed 
by an oblique (rostrodorsally oriented) narrow 
shelf (character 100 [1]), and a wider orbital 
margin and relatively constricted ventral margin of 
the infratemporal fenestra (character 106 [2]).

CONCLUSIONS

Laiyangosaurus youngi is a new taxon of 
saurolophine dinosaurid from Jingangkou 
Formation, Wangshi Group, Laiyang City, 
Shandong Province, China. Laiyangosaurus shows 
typical saurolophine morphologies, and they 
can be easily distinguished from the equivalent 
bones of the other two Laiyang hadrosauroids, 
the non-hadrosaurid hadrosauroid Tanius and 
the Lambeosaurine Tsintaosaurus. Although 
Laiyangosaurus share some important features 
with the saurolophine Shantungosaurus, which 
was found from Zhucheng and Laiyang, there are 
a number of significant differences between them, 
and Laiyangosaurus does not represent a juvenile 
form of Shantungosaurus. The phylogenetic 
analysis indicates that Laiyangosaurus lies 
in a monophyletic group, which is known as 
Edmontosaurini. This is in consistent with the result 
of our anatomical comparison. The establishment 
of the new saurolophine hadrosaurid, L. youngi, 
further clarifies composition of the Laiyang 
Hadrosauroid Fauna.
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APPENDIX A

Character state scores of L. youngi for the 273 
characters presented by Prieto-Márquez (2016). 
The scores for all the other taxa included in the 
analysis are as in Prieto-Márquez (2016). 
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